AGENDA

Independent Agencies and Constitutionals

1. Article V
2. State Attorney
3. Judiciary
4. Public Defender
5. Supervisor of Elections
6. Tax Collector
7. Property Appraiser
8. Clerk of the Circuit Court
9. Pinellas Planning Council
10. Creative Pinellas

Order of items is subject to change. All times are approximate. Break may be taken.

Citizen’s Comments Will Follow Presentation(s)

Any person wishing to speak regarding a work session topic must complete a comment card and give to the agenda staff at the staff table. The Chairman will call the speakers, one by one, to the podium to be heard. Each speaker may speak up to three minutes. Persons who have been authorized to represent a group of five or more individuals, who are present, should complete a comment card and may speak up to 10 minutes.